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-.- Estrengthen bis political position. Having united the as il had been represented ta the Pope by Henry that te

RE MITT ANCES D. M'GEE'S LECTURES two Munsters, lie established then as one ingdom, designed ta make an expedition mint Ireland, for the refor.
The Second lecture on, " Irish History as Mei Resand appointed ithe capital in the old Episcopal city of mation Of morais and ecclesiastical establishments, that

ENGLAND, IRELAND, "SCOTL AND & WALES to Irish Destiny fu the XIX century," waà delivered Cashel. le then set up an obsolete eaim as the de- he (he Poniff knowig this intention, andtbs béir af St.
on Wednesday evening the 7th mnst. iaving been scandant of Eugene, or Owen Moore, to the half of Pecontroiovera ng-a further

SIGH DRFTSiro OnePoud uwarsý nvliblent IpPeter', Pence not being paid iu Ire]and, thoagli fliy versSIGHT DRAFTS ram nie Pond upwards, negotiie a introduced by the President of [hie Young Men's St. Ireland, and leun he had at the half, insisted upo aid cvery where else-he (the Pope) thougbt the expedi-
Th Union Bank f n ron ern.........iondon. Patrick's Association," the lecturer commenced by I1having the whole, Malachy Il. was no match for bis lion lawf and gave it bis moral sanction. This was a
The Back of Ireland ...-. O... . Dublin. obseiving that the result they had arrived at last night astite and active rival; and when Brian brought his idecision in equlty in the high court af Europe, and net a
The National Bank of Scotland, ...... Edinburgh. was, that a graduai developement in the social life, claim ta a climax, was couhned to his couch by a pratence ta instal a suffragan King. Many reasons had

By H ENRY CAPMAN & CG., and in the political consequences of Christianity broken leg which he lad recoived in his favorite em- been given tojustify such interference; but the most plau
St. Sacrament Street. lieland, had reached an advanced stage in the eighth ployment of taming unbroken horses. When Brian sible seemed tao bthe common consent of ail Christian na-

Montreal, Deceiber 14, 1S&L century. They had aise seen that at that time the insisted upon an answer ta his new claime, the sport- tions that the Pope should judge bctween them. Since
ret -cf Christendom was lu danger--that while lte ng King thought lie must do something. Sa he built the division of Europe juto two camps that of course was

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHO.IC CHRONICLE, christianity of the continent was in danger, and a bridge across the Shannon at Athlone lo draw Con- ipossibl. ational conventions ae ak a and
PUBLISIIED EVERY FIDAY AFTERooN, threatened hy the sword of the infidel, Ireland, sa to nu1aught closer ta his aid, and when it was quile com- without an autoritative expounder. The vere oubt

AI theor No. 4, Place d'Armes. spaak, was without the Gothie world, and enabled to pleted, Brian marched over il, attended by a body- less many errors and some wrong in the decisions of
. 'Oire ~ ' s: corne nand adjust the balance of Christandom, and guard of some thousands of soldiers. On the key- this tribunal; but many wise men held that thore was a

.Sri ms.. pbring it again under the religion of the Cross. She jistane of that very bridge hle forced Malachy ta sign general wail coming down througlh many ages, complain-
TdoTnu e.......$3 p . had escaped Gothiec invasion up to Iis period ; but bis abdication. By this coup d'elaL, Ireland was won, ing that Christendom is headless. This bull, ha had Raid,To Country do. . . 20 do. was sooni ta find it directed against lier. She was at- and, as was afterwards proved, lest nothing by bis afrected ta confer no sovereigty of Ireland, and the proofPaycale Half- Yearly in Advanre' tacked on her own soiu, and was in arma, year ater becoming ils sole nonarch. Sa groat was bis policy was te be found lu the fact that the Irish arms were not

year, combating Paganisn for nearly three centuries, tiat ha prevailed o Malauby te serve under him as quartered with those of England till four hundred 'years
T H E T RE E W I T N E S S uand with that datittess resolution for which lier sois, his Lieutenant, and sa carry out those projects ha ae1r tnd feUr wlihoce hinself Ue Sorerci

in the cause of reigion, have ever been celebrated. ought himself to have long before set about. He Enlish Governor of thesPale inIreland, SctLe , eeeting
From the period in which he left off in last evening'5 brought ail bis forces to bear agaist the Pagans; de-tEflah1 a ere the ronoef Ireland wasclasesîiug(CA'II-OLIC CHRONiCLE. lecture, op ta the commencament aif twelfrhiceu- îeatcd thcm il many on) important enigagaeent ; andI grant court, anud determinecl (bat tLe crawu ai Ireîand vas

71- - -- tury, treland was constantly in arms againstPagan atainst at the Batle of Clontarf alnost completely ex- vacant, and that it sbould be offered (o Henry on certain
MONTRE A L, FRIDAY, NOV. 16, 1855. 1 invaders. Denmark sent forth the grenier part of tirpated them. le 'was then eighty-fiveyears Of age, conditions-as, that the Brehon laws shouldbe maintain-

-, v-- 1-them, and Lence the wars of that period went under and died cin a Cood Friday in April 1014, before the ed, and that each chief sbould retain bis influence, only
NEWS OF THE WEEK. the generic tille of the Danish Invasion ; thOugl Crucifix, with harness on his back, praying for the changing bis old title for those which the English nobility

Norway, Sweden, and Finland contributed their victory of [lie hosts, which, like Moses, ha was not possessed. Th Iris Chureb, too, was to remai as it was
The Pacific from Liverpool 2nd inst., brings no lordes to swell the host of assailanits. The Irishll-alwe oladi'ero.Tiswsth atda fiderlHenry 7th. This agreement was accepted by HenDry,hodstaselihcasiiasalrmM heIscaul- aiiowed te eadiinpersati. This 'vas thetact day ofj

news of importance from the Crimen,where bath ed them "4Gentiles"-and this appellation appearedi Odinism as a separae Pagan power-the last day ever at Greenwich. Of course this negatiation would not have
armies were about ta take up their winter quarters. ta show conclusively that the Irish people believed it could menace Europe-the last day of a sstem e e bough t eenery' predecessrPope had alredy givn te
The articles in the Times ou ithe probability of war that they were fighting the battles of conscience, wyhile can trace for 1000 years, holding a vast sway ver Kings of England, too, up ta that lime, htad bean ver
with te United States, 1had created quite a pae. engaged with these barbarians.-In that spirit hey the lives ai men-wide-spread, formidable an pr- mall. It vas confined toa tract known ias the Pale, for,

went out ta battle ; sa cunsecrating the sword, and nicious. On the sane field, Brian's eldest son, and for four hundred years ater the first invasion, this Angle-
oivng ta var the only glory it could bave onearth- is son's eldest son, ]est tieir lives. Tvo generations Norman or Anglo-Saxon race. which was now so much

Il ie may judge by the violence of their languagbe, hting either for a prinpe that had beau assailed, vere cut off, and Ie crown was thirown back for a boasted as the great race, which vas everywhere ta take
and by their intemperate rituperationr of ail who do or against a false one s oughtl beestablished. The scramble tu whaevercouldclaiuthle greatest provincial the lead in civilization, hald scarcely been able to show
mot believe tiat men can be made sober, chaste, or comîug cf the Danes was said te be preceded by popularity. There were fat kings aiter lrian warthy themselves outside of ils fortifications.

honest by Act of Parliament, il vtould appear ilia strange anens-by signs lu tha beaven, snd signa on ai the nae. The chiai authority was sometimes in . ataoi se Engloui ieuiansia bo isled nevertheless,

t advacales ofia " Prohibitaoy Liquar Law" for iathe earth. Banners wereseen borne il the mist ; and the est, sometimes in the vest-now i anae cerner, osges tha caie on rin the Dans ro ; bos
strange prodigies of dumb beasts baing beard taspeak, tbei iu another ;t tvas a travelling goverument somae- Edward Claren r vinous miiemory, passed a clebrated

Ca aa,e iat teir cause is a utesperae ; an prepared Ite people for soie unknouwn calamity al thing like the presarnt rue in Canada; but however the statute forbiddiug the English ta seli-especiaily arm-
that their only chance is toblackguard their o'ppO hand. And it was vell that their approach was thus system mighitork liera, itwrked only mischief for I ta the " nier" Irish, or te iatermarry wvith thma. Tlis
nents as lustily as possible. They don't deal much u lieralded, and thiat the peuple Lad saine lime te pre-i Ireland. 'he lecturer concluded an cloquent dis- strong barrier, lhowever, was throin downu by certain of
argument-hiat's a fact-but they liave the gift of pare or them ; for Ireland, not having been engraged course with a high eulogiîum upon the lire and policy the nobles, who confessed the sovercignty of IrisI beauty,
calling hard naumes wonderfully developed; and tihis in farig war for three bundrat years Up to that lime, ocf Brian -his sagacions at!emnpts La centralisation, and und were thorefore declared rebels against their Sovereign

it the> exercise vith right good will a gainst the vas in anyhing but a fit caie ta resist the encroach- raising the standard of marais and manners among rKing. The war of races even extended t te tareligious
bm'ns of such vigorous and determined invaders. The the people. Itsawould be impossible to estimate the communities. There were certamin of the ta which ne

ress oai Matreal; wîmbcù witîî scarce a ou fm ioa~ u eauie aarn.e-c.ptionsa i-r dite.Ohr vr xlsrl'Nnnres co ntea hic intuc a exception, peoples who composed these invaders, were a strange good ha miglt bave done, iad his life been spared, Irish were admitted. Others were exclusively Norman-
Las condeCmned the troduction of " Suimptuary combination ut the soldier and sailor. They were a or tis first-born preserved te sit on his throne. But nd part y p nraccote aofid dipues rnclnguae,
Laws" into Canada. The last number of lte Mon- bardy and primitive race, who could haudile the lance " man proposes, aud God disposes." Had Brian sun- dfferace ape .a s p le ave m 'sputes r s
treal iess, for instance, gives us the folloivng as ivell as tbey could the fishimg spear, and wvere ceeded lu giving unity anti a vigorous ne dynast- (haro were uly' faur cauntias a the imohoirty-two i
specimens ofI lte eloquence of the Pump -ßowers of equally rendy te do eher. They belleved un a Pa- to his country in the Xl. century, the Anglo-Norman Ireland, which had bean subjected by the English. Up to
oratory, culled froin lie garden of Billinsgate :- ganism very different ta the Druidical system. Un- invasion of the XII. wotld hard>l have succeeded to that time, however, the struggle ha lbeen simply for mas-

"With tha excaption of the Transcript the Engilil er i t, lte sun,moon, sud stars-a ferm ai panthaism any extent:; but of tihis event ie wnîlt treat in the tery ; but when the vast change took place wshicisepara-
presso. .on.real lPa stanch inuthe nasîrilsoail te -were wvrchîppa.Torshhpped. The Danes, on the contrary, hLai trlîd lecture ted England from Catholicistu, than Ireland begau ta suf-

as teople hi a hundred ane trmiles round te a religion of slaughter, oaver which Odin, their chief fer from taIler evils, the eficcts of w'hich Ler people suffer-
etya "onte W slero pesided. Th'ey believed that t adie figh was e ota this day, and froim ihich er chidren would sufler

cfty."-M âno. c lber, in wh. 'he T r aiper a ;*î ha greatest bliss allotted to them, andi that according On Friday evening hr. M Gea contined the subject h- junless they remedicd then -ihile they had ( the power. The
Here is auother, mt whicb te emperae Man, t aie nuamber of lves they sacrificed in batte would fore a crowded audience. We are indebted tthe Hrald ad contests between the Catholics were t i last manly.

alter anotier desperate suck at the hOse, becore be hileir revard in the afier life. Their art ofi iavigva- for tIhe foIlowing report of bis discourse. Tie lecturer be. The Norman used to blow his trumpet and to attack a
perfectly furious, and in the spirit of prophecy lashes tion Lad improved by experie , and u course cf gan by stting atha nat aisd ai that prie cf Irisa h clanai.Celts riving tbin catle, or cnyeying their mer-

Ii gis lepo a' ionchant adbyeize; antidin (haeof iatoy he1gb ttheMois-l stuss f Ieli c *ta ,chface;an th itli ai kfcetainte ii o in O
out as bard agaînst Popery, as agains Ihe poar mans jtime ; and havmei begun ta traverse the Northern Sea, h is ud n s ei tnie ad hhivalry like that whichdistinguishedthecombats of the
pot ai beer :- the island ai Ireland was directly on their way, t e hadisa failed in founding a new one. He had left Ireland Spaniards and the Miciors.-The only thgic that could b

"Ages ta come will look back to the time when men whatever quarter of the world they songht ta turnlreed froi the Daiishi yoke, but, like a shiplrecked mari- complained of wans tie arrogant pretension t arule oit
dealt out 'distilled damnation' under the authority of a their prows. About the end of the eighthcenturyl heyfnerthrown up high nd dry out of danger frot the stormy part of the foreigners. But noa rnewtheoruyas set p.
government license, with as much amazement as we now landed ah Arnagh-attacked and burned iIl. t was elaîneot, thoroughly exhausted from lie tierce struggles TIe holding of properly in Ireland was made conditional
look back to the time when the agentisof rame were li- sone what rermarkable, but illustrative oi the the1ory bhLe ad gone througlu. After his lime the old distinctions u on the taking of the oaths of abjuration and supremacy,
censed to retail indulgences ta sin."-Ib.h had already put forward that the var vas looked were revived. The exeutive han no effiiency, and the and tha refusai of whici impliedt the penalty of being de-

That fools-even in the aages ta come"-w-ill upon as a religious one, that their points of attack and diffarent povors neutraized on nanother. l (ha memn- iared a traitai, il thît aï, iai habeion , ifhich ne;
altogether cese fron the face fof the earh, we do defence were nmvariably the seats of aearning and c- u lime a gtairmentelid bean organizel ot Grea Bitain, oint> ctiscaendelants f hal persan hisef, buT

ceose 
ie 

j clac~~~~'eialilcal suihorit>'. Armagh tvas burniet tour lime- na bi atifer riea'alalesian(ohs 

etedi hic descendatnts franu toding (hein. Tisiras

not espect ; there is therelre no saying what sma ieiaaathty .yAmati as inbdne (a the j adapted for the purposes of oppression. lu Ireland, avery religious ar, for if the fathers of the Irish of the present
men may, or ma not do, sema tee lundred eswith twenty.ive years; and as mobediencetoo blu o (ha chia catl at the sane table with day could have taken these twa oaths, their descendanits

ncr. And as, in ( inelie X c precept mioed las night, whrever thar i, hi ugh el ahief hinself was aways chosen by the wonid net no le receiving the wages of foreign mple-
e n tXrywe was a churcli there was a school, those ancient sents croiwn. In Engand, in Saxon times, the institutions w are era at the ends of Ite carth. They preferred, howver, the

fmd liars impudent enough le assert, and fools silly of learning ail shared the same fate. The Danes, in very similar, until lfred gave centralizatiointo athe go- gibbet, the jail and the prison-ship, ritt Ithe apprval of
enough moabelieve, that the l"agents of Rone were fat, had a vow that they vould extirpate Christianiy vernmant. But thNrmansadn coman a tnsciences, raer than proprtyandelare witho
once licensei ta retail indulgences ta sin"-se il is out ofi ieland, and they'very nearly succeeded. Dur- t England lier faculty of conqring, nd bad from itial The>' kcpi (hai faiti, tai on grat inheritance, wis-l

not impossible that, li the XXII, b> soafe becs-m- -in- their fiercest assailt, Malachy lst was King of Ir - day te this been lie governing clas. Before that time l an ca'lssud ail e vota lest. Ai tha eut cilte
otossihe d oM ybestrt ominetitathe aIem ailand-a man of self-indulgent habits- wha cared too, thre had been in England, British, Saxon and Danish XVI century te soia Irlan, ha cited part or

piions eio ma marebfeeeerpleathuraothe table than thainteesafblood ; but the Norman blood wras tlie clement whichi fused iwhich,lhen 11 milions,was nisow 16 millions ofi arable acres,
intoxicaing liquors in the XIX was owing ta he mora 1ar the whole, and made her institutions more dangerous to was almost all in the bands ofthe natives of the country;iirdoavt i tadils on n cse belore hic sub- ,.tmteLtisiufn acducru andis-as e ed ofte liantale antis-ee ws c Hcentry;ljeof the Governent"We the more readi chs' ctrelfare. For a long lime le tvbefle h ei u her neiglibor than bencficnt for ierself. To ibis day, the ant the end ai th seventeonth there vas not a fourthicence yjectsewelfare.Foralongat(meehemwasinnthe>poweriouse of Lords was npened in Norman Frecui-the Lords part of their descendants who owned land there. TLere
admit ibis, because, even now, it, is not uncomsmon te of the Dannes-bis snbjects their slaves. ie was dateid thir titles froi the roll of Battle Abbey-and, till wee 3instances of grandchildren, .brought up in ai-
meet witli " Teinperuance Men"-as leyC al them- aroused Io a sense of his dnty by a accidental con- the passage of the Rcerm bill, tbey retaied al the power ence, Of homes beloionging te tc possessors of whole coi-
sais-es par c.cellence, as if nIl lm rest ai theaworld versaion with Turgesits the Cerntile Chief. -e was of the country. The feudai paver bad the same ticory for ties, like those which belonged tao the Desmonds, n-be, as
were drunlarids-wio in all their arguments againsutanyed by the canb o e mook w-eh had grouped its aorganization as the ecclesiastical power,which descends s wiirecked mariners, iwere trwn upon thtands, wher

onsm rescoebyteRya al1f aa n from on Ligh downwliards, whlereas the demnocratic theory er grandfathers held such vast possessions.-In three
(Le saaiofspiits, quleti>'assuma finat, buý rt r h-. an comtrcs close by Im alaissa!ls cf Tra, ant i foao 1bdvi-ne rtxa l inomta(io> lu ruiteslct nbsatîossîn.l h
teaaenf "incuet asysme thrat b e f he complaining ta tha Danisl Chiefaoi te nuisance, was makies ail power spriIg from the issos; and ibis eccle"- gnerations thIe soil was taln frot one wiole casis wsho

GoTer-nentl"heensesystem, thereioulî be no asked how it could be remedied. The Dane was said siastical systcen was naturally adoptei by the Normans hcielta the old religion. and givenis ta another wlio had t0
such trade ah ail ; tLat in fact it olves is being ta l bave ni t el rid of he rasns ha had to cafter their conversion, andwhen they ad no om o go- Ilesitation ai Hicswearmugl tat y held James or Chartes t

ai' lie Goll ber and d e t er . tio hrnkg h a rvernmnr t of their own. Under iuball the sai of the coun.bethehed of the Church; or wo might be the soldiers of
the permission (o e overnment to rela eer anddown the trees."And Malachy thinking thera were try rested in the Cron, w-ho distributed it ta vassals, and Cromwell, holding it a crowning mercy when they put
spirits. Il mn>y prbapis be as ivell, irom tine to aolher ravens in le land wi;h il w as far more ta>' again, town throngl diffamant classas, te (la tenants thousants ta dath. Naw by rendering man incapablef
time, to remind these half crazed creatures--that, desirable ta gel rid of, succeeded, by' a stratagem, employe in Iusbandry. Tfic system ofraniition gave holding proprty ias nat ail ambition takn away from
but for the "l<license latw-s" every ian in the country similar to Solon's at Megara, in killiig the Prince unit>' to th governmnt in Englanti anti elseere, ani, him?-Was not every reason hld cont ta lim ta hate the

would bave the right as before the law of the land- of the invaders, andt welve of is most warlike made the authority of the executive sa direct and energe- taele of thngs by webhicha vas sutrrounide?--outd not
.t.acaptains ; then followed a sort if Sicilian ves- tic,that wheitn hey Ladi an able man at their head, the Nor ada- e baes of jschi chîldl made me onsoevativce ml Ca-

ta sal spirts n o keep a (avernu; sd at (hapers, seing Ireland free. The whole of the trun-gans could carry anythinnainst mere cans. Williama them rbs,
9icense system,"so far from affording facilities te sali, gle however, was s dtitly a c e s(cag-a after the conquest of iinganinlyat cemlasd lam of whera injustice ias practised on the great body of thej , wvs-r, ws sn- tnty a riae ischiar- str(aceqts i îgadvlt>'contemplaledt (laioa
is a positive restriction upon the liquor trafic. Tiat acr and consequencei, es if i Lad be to fra the rant ;Lui len' t s di aryneg outi r ude- Peopia? Mutnt suchaal slaite f thung atsiuke dorn an
the State has the right to raise a revenue from the holy Sepulchre from the hands o the Saracens........ Shlaepea and Irismben might confess that their knoh - tthelowestn-batec stage rbaisiizas therenatet(ha Stala [tas (La t-igbt 11fin Sbcesaaro, eolansti nishi nibt anoî (a (atakn th1 (h l sastsige aia ni1aWs (lierea abellt tr-t
sale of spiritious liquors, no one we think iilven- St. Olat was the most interesting convert of at lg e tansaction hi l o tis avent was deri-ndeed of barbarisn and civilization thn the possession of,
ture ta deny ; and i is only as a fiscal measure that lime. He was banished from the home ofi lis youth, -ved from 3Moore's sang- or destitution of property ? It was in barLaerous countries

any restriction upon the natural inherent right of and t k refuge in Russia. - e eminedfor cone The valley iny siiling before m wliere thera was no distinction between mine and thine;
atonbut from the moment men began ta speak of my horse, my

e.ery man ta buy and sell wnhat he pleases can be ofsl t Conrtafluope i a s iey recall Thue sang did net, however, describe the event vith per- home, My wife, ny children-from that moment tbere was
logicaly ccuded from Protestant premises-- Nwai the ou a isEurope. H ias finahle ncalleIe feat acoiracy, since Le belleved there was no sedutnction, 'a basis for socity. In ti-cland, it was said, the ,peilebegmcll osîl>' om Potsan reies Non-a>'la assume the tîrona of bis flubher. Ha cama but ouI>' an abdutincafor as (ha gentleman u vitacariet j1n-are reekicas andti uprovidaut, sud iguoranft. Tht>' ers

Yet, as v-e arc by no means interested in the mare tu J1relandI to avenge the death of one of his relatives, offt vasn gana d t nr, i frsth lui> fagtivc wYasof ca, sa eu froi nliai cause? -fnm an' gnahtiv defecilu thoirfiscal question, wve ]lase net a word ta say against a and there became a Christian. And so earnestly and shte was in ail probability carriet off merelyi s a Lostage. character ?-from deficiency of gifla of body or mind -
revision or modification of our revenue laws. The zealously did Ite ne w convert embrace this creed that Howiever, the man whio exercised royal power in Irelandi from want of muscle, or of ingenuty >, or Of courage? Was
result, hovever, of the abolition of the " license even in his lifetime fhe n-on the titie of Saint....his was basnihed foa the offence, and sought the help iOf Henry thré anything that marked them out for a position of in-

sstema" woauld net ha the total cessationt ai (Le îli- faîme for plat>' spread far andi near..andi lu London, (lia lad, wh-o gava htim lett'ars patent (o bis nobillity, au- feriority'? Na. Ail (hase philosopbical-rather phîltaso-
qurtai-s(asyar o ial!onra VŽ Dumblun, sud Continentah cities, they' fonud churchas (thoirimîg ait> ai themn tundtatke (o me-seat Dermoctti phisticalemargments about Oelts anti Saxonswereunwortby

quortrae-a th wieace o th Monrea Wit deicaed o hm eea a th prsen da. H smked Murroch. TIe invasion therefore took place. The off considaration, vlan dia document could Le producad b>'
ness wrouhl seem to anucupale, andi ns îndubitably agnsa>twee'u fte adh ae final vîctories swena un Leinster ; afterwvards Munster ires whiah thea people were· teprived cf te right:cf keeping
wouldi ha the case if (bat tralfic iwere caused by, de- depagernat are ais and(iha badea wh ich a wo ud ape rantin arind apabeo ut gaa s. e Dratea be-Lai they' carnet, ai caluing (lis land (haire,..or (he water

pendant upuon, or existed only' ln virtue af, hea-not prababily be approved noaw-a-days, obliged thtosa twreen (lie peopla anti the Ring, anti île latter re-gratod payirs on te ofndrage-a document (Latth gave rting
thority' ai a govecrnment licens"-but on (ha con- whom hue vanquishaed, b>' foice to embrace tha faith, the charter la (ha city; Lut La committedi a neigboring to tho class ai the miiea mua», or (ho gentleman. If (haro
trar-y, the throwing c i te liquor trafic apan to every it vas Blaptism, or ne quarter,.wsithm St. Chai, as It iwas pues (o Fitzgorald, vIa had (hais the manus af cutting offi'wre a defect et' native conservaism -anti foresight lu Ire-
miember of the commuait>'; s-rit mould then be as lu Irehandi and Englandi, snd,:indieed, ahi os-ar Europe, the supplias frein (ha lova. Dublin vas theu au Hiberna- lend, ihses fauit iras it? Why' should au Trial pensant
frèta seli beer, vina, aor spirite, as he le now to lu tose agas ai zeal. Tht close ai thea Damish pe. D)anis aity', which was only taken undor the following ihave foresight? Oui>' ta anticipate bis afflictionf Con-

driee roais m arti hadwreani' r gots riod wvas phacedl at the Bat[le ai .Clontnrf, anti tha par- Ocicumstances. Si. Lawronce, tha Bishop, came oui touna-j sarratismn 0 f whati? When ci-amy year c f bis life<waa
dea mgrceies o t rtai hrdar an dy oos.son whoa wase saidi te have chacedi it wsas Brianuo a he gotiete, andi thourght ha had ada ntraty But Dermmott Lut a news yaar cf dogradation anti serrow nwbase'leep

The MVontreal WVitness shouldi remember Ibis baere Tributes." Ha was baorn one ai a numnenous family vas particularly' enragedi against the citizana, becauso vas withocut rest anti whose dreamns -had lan bain no pico-
ta perumits himuself ta decry tha presant « licence -- the yougast, or Benjamin et bis houseahold. They' wieud his father bad beau killaed lu baitle Le Lad beau Rani imaginations. The selfishlpolicy ai Englandi deprivod

system;"-whîch la so Fr as it Las any' effect atali-- wre net b> any' mens a beasding family' lu (heur Pro- repeatedhibte m1t century lie case (as va antan sartieon in (h T riaL languageeerandaens' fer bitavn
-and thaughu -il le pureiy a financial mesure-tends vince, and lu tha course af nature, Le cotulti scarcaly' staood) of a Lord Obancelaor ai Irelandi. Howeve-r, siistructionainreligion.
indirecly> ta restrict the naturàt right of the subject, axpect ta ise ta graeat paower. But Providence Lad (ha flishop ou huis return fount (ho cil>' fn île banda cf (ha Irishi histary since il began,'consied cf treo periods cf
to salI and thierefome, ta a certain extent, ta ehecek enidently' ebosan yMr lor grdat purposas, anti pire- luvaters. At length Heur>' came os-er 'with an army> cf religiana war; tho ait commencing intan Elizabeth anti

hua eneutpiio cfintaicatng lgnai. -. pared tihe wa>' ion bis ulhimate attalnmant af grandeur twent>' on (lin>' thoeusandi mca-an immense armasment lu not yet closad. it Lad been sait that mdteall>' andi e:-
the onsmpton o, moxiahnghqurs. . sad powrer. Hic brelLera died, or wre 'cut -off in thosa dayasand proceadedi, in tho:name ai tha Raman ternally England bat snw cnqueredTIreland. She hsd

Danish warfare ane b>' onet; ansd wn-he luhad reached Ponutiff,to calt a Synod ai OCahel. . Tht bull ofPape Atrisan dont ta. Tht Quean's n-rit ran throuzgh tho lanud, and in
M. aH. Kmtrille-Thetaesyucmli of raiddle age, ha wvas thec lieadt af hie household. Ha 4th, on whichi he actedi, though thought b>' some to be a a short lime tihe Irisht language muet bLa fergatton-

Mav been repal for ae. 'our inrionapnseasminaisd isfte, h a forgery', lie (Ht. McG.) thought vas authontie, s weil an But in the n-ar af-principlea-in the .morai.war-Irland
have'ces .euaccoufrwadeofVatheintrefienrenacepnpseid orn ineiesyif-hsi barerathehaaccoainfaîc-dahadae pinqtuILb>'dhaEnglaand, paa-ndtishneerhadEnlaplanadtabdbherlatedber gon

shai! be attended to. ia na ane obis brethren, and -thtr» ha set ta work la couni cf th internai evidence. The bull statedi this--that the lient of' Great Briain and elsnhere as ftliyas 'tht


